
A B M X im  HUSPJTAL AT FORT RAID.

TO THE EDITOR 0T? THE TIMES.
Sit,—On the 31st of January the Erst meeting of 

the committee formed for tho establishment of a 
British Hospital at Port Said wan held. The1 
memhont of this committee—-Sir Rutherford 
Alcoa!:, K.C.B.. Admiral Sir E. Ingle-field, K.C.B., 
Major-General Sir Eroderie Gold mu id, K.C.S.I., 
Colonel Sir John Stokes, K.O.B., Sir Y Y '.  P. 
Andrew, O.IJ8., Mr.T. Sutherland, M.P.,Chairman 
of thoP.and 0. Company,Mr. 0. 3L Palmer, M.P., 
and others, including the Rov. Canon Senrth, Into 
hon. chaplain &t Port Said—have teejuosted mo to 
nsk 11 brief apace in 2%: Tinm to plena the cause of 
this hospital before the British public.

Aboeti 7,300,000 tonsoishipping passthrough 
the Sues Canal annually, and tbia nomber is con
tinually on the increase. These ships cany their 
living freigh ts with great rapidity from one extreme 
of climate to the other, and always at high 
pressure ;. not unfrequontly this mosma accident to 
the strong and iilnoes to the weak. Every ship 
must touch at Port Said, and cumbers or them 
send a sick or disabled man on 3hore. Lust year 
the British Consul paid about £600 in fees for these 
poor fellows while lying at the native Egyptian 
hospital. I will not slop to describe—cor would 
it be a pleasant task—the total unfitness oi such 
a place for an Englishman ; but I  know of two or 
three who said they would have preferred the 
cemetery at once. Hew manv a passenger might have 
been saved from illness or death, had there been a 
British hospital to receive them on their voyage 
through the Canal, ia a thought that must have 
occurred to all of ns who have invalid friends 
passing to or from England, India, China, or tin 
Colonies. There is also a considerable population 
an shore in banka, telegraph, commercial, anil 
other offices, for whom no relief when sick has 
as yoi been providod-

And eo wo earnestly ask for donations to 
enable us to build this hospital. An excellent 
aito, worth £4,560, was given scone yearn ago j 
a plan, suited to the climate, of u compact, 
one-storied building to hold 40 beds, has been 
approved the furniture, lincm, &c., is on iho spot 
waiting to b» imsd , ana, still more important' a 
sufficient tnconm for the maintenance of the 
hospital is secure ; all wo want is a few thousands 
for the atmetnro itself. If the money were given at 
onco, the building could ho completed before the 
sickly season of the summer. Will not England come 
forward to do thia one work in Egypt—absolutely 
unpolitical,and urgently needed for bar own people 
—the sailors to whom we owo eo much, ihu rricnao 
and relatives for whose safety at eoa we pray so 
anxioualv t 1 am, Sir. &c.,
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